
F U N D E D  B Y

Together
We can heal children, adults, and
families from Adverse Childhood

Experiences (Aces) and Toxic Stress

SCREEN  TREAT  HEAL

of Merced County
 

ACEsINC
Informed Network of Care

of Merced County

ABUSE -

NEGLECT -

Physical, emotional, or sexual

 Physical or emotional
ACE Overcomers
3343 M St.
Merced, CA 95348
Phone: (209) 626-5446
c haz@aceovercomers.org

WHAT ARE
ADVERSE
CHILDHOOD
EXPERIENCES?

Can be parental incarceration,
mental illness, substance use,
parental separation or divorce,
or intimate partner violence.

HOUSEHOLD DYSFUNCTION -

Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
include abuse, neglect, and/or household
dysfunction that occurs by age 18.

mailto:Chaz@aceovercomers.org


A 
LANDMARK
STUDY as likely to have Diabetes

as likely to have a stroke, cancer or heart disease

as likely to have chronic lower respiratory disease

as likely to have Alzheimer’s or Dementia

as likely to attempt suicide

HOW?

SCAN FOR MORE

SCAN FOR MORE

SCAN FOR MORE

WHY?

ACEs are strongly linked
to      of the          leading
causes of death in the

United States

In 1995 the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention partnered with Kaiser
Permanente for a landmark study that
used screening to identify 10 categories of
adversities in three domains. The study
found that regardless of at-risk adult
behaviors, there is a correlation between 
a high ACEs score, and adult illness and
disease. This is the result of the effects 
toxic stress has on brain development,
without mitigation. 

Adverse Childhood Experiences
(ACEs) are a preventable root cause
of numerous, costly health
conditions and social challenges. 
By implementing screening for ACEs 
clinical care teams can provide more
effective and equitable patient care.

WHAT?

►  Regulate the Stress Response
Addressing stressors and increasing the
total dose of buffering and protective
factors such as safe, stable, and nurturing
relationships and environments, are
associated with decreased metabolic,
immunologic, neuroendocrine, and
inflammatory dysregulation. This can also
lead to improved physical and
psychological health.

People with an ACE score
of 4 or more  are:

1)    Get Trained

2)   Screen for ACEs, Assess Risk for Toxic     
        Stress, Respond with Evidence-Based 
        Interventions, & Implement 
        Trauma-Informed Care

3)    Receive Medi-Cal Payment

4)    Help Advance the Health Care System   

HOW?
Get started, become informed with ACEsINC

You can expect training, support and linkage to
community resources from ACEsINC that will

provide additional access to 
evidenced-based “buffering resources".  

► What is the Toxic Stress Response?
The cumulative exposure to ACEs during
critical times in early life development is
problematic.
The prolonged activation of the stress
response systems in the absence of
protective factors can cause long-term
changes in the structure and functioning of
a developing brain and body.

ACEsINC is an interdisciplinary team of
health, education, human service
professionals, community members and
organizations dedicated to addressing the
impact of ACEs and toxic stress.

Providers will have access to:
• Trainings
• Trauma-Informed Care support
• Linkage to community resources for 
   preventative and supportive services
 
By working together, we can reduce
ACEs and toxic stress in Merced County by 
half in this generation. Join the movement!

1.4x
2-2.3x

3.1x
11.2x
37.5x

 

WHY?

WHAT?

►


